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Young to Quit
Stage He Says I4 I A

q Even for His
I Gold Mining

GOODWIN came to town yes ¬

NAT with a whoop and a hustle
Rawhide Nov full of gold

mine talk and ready to begin rohoarsali
for hili new play Cameo KIrby

Whats the ue of acting eome ons
said to him when you own n gold

mtneA
eooj deal of use said Goodwin

In the first place Im too young to
quit Oh I know a lot of these whipper
inappers stand around and cay Well
the old mans all In but Ill ehow em
and Ill show em good and then Ill step
down and out and bo just a gold miner
tor the rest of my days

Goodwin owns ICO acres at Rawhide
ij president of his own company work-
Ing forty leases and In his office In
Reno has twentyflvo stenographer at
work lIe has a direct wire to New
York andmost remarkable of all has
recently bought a newspaper the Ne-
vada

¬

illnlng News of Reno which has
no society column and no dramatic
critic

New t Theatre Art Noto Wlnthrop
Ames producing director formerly of
Easton Herr Dlrektor Andreas Dlppel

1 of the Metropolitan OperaHouno and
Melville Ellis designer of costumes for
the Casino and Lyric shows had lunch
together In the White Hoom yesterday

Fritzl Scheff who has become engaged
to the doughty young Kentuckian John
Fox Jr wears a moonstone carries a
Pomeranian and Is addicted to various
other fads the other day mildly aston-
ished

¬

several of her friends by announc
Jag that she had come Into possession
of a caredlfpeller Externally It Is
a little black leather mem book and

i armed with this you neednt be cur
I prised If she is unimpressed when you

mention such yearly statistics as the
large number of ratlrond accidents the
criticisms nassed on stage players or the
prevalence of bank defalcations For
this la the style of some of tho caro
dlspeller In the Scheft handwriting

105t women In the world are good
women

million citizens have not com-
mitted

¬

suicide-
At leapt ten thousand bank cashiers

havo worked faithfully
Servant are nerveracking but no

servants are worse
Some hotel keepers are considerate
lost dramatic critics sty unkind

things because their papers require
them to tell the truth-

A until many people have a high re-
prd for women of the stage even
though be only chorus girls

Ten million people made railroadtrips in safety last year
Wilton Lacknye who has been playing

I round the Middle West In The Hat-
tie met a certain actor who has been

Devilling In Chicago
Hello old top says Lackaye

II haws your voice
Fine says the Devil man Last

nlfht I gave cm notes theyd never
heard before

Yes I O Us they wouldnt accept
said Lackaye right off just like that

noy Atwell who plays the foppish
Illyoss part In Mile Mischief last
night received a large bouquet of roses

S nil bound round with a copy of The
i

t Vnr Cry and with the following names
i Inscribed on cards Lillian Russell

Maude Adams Maxine Elliott Prlnccss-
eI Sagan and tho Comtusse do utahKarly tills morning Atuoll was wakened

i by a telephone call from Thomas
1 Mflshan Booth Tarlilngtnn and several

other Lambs who pretended to con-
gratulate

¬

him on the Moral favor

L A Peep Behind ho Curtain William
I Favcrsham woe one of the husky boys

who helped tote the stqnes to build the
Washington Bridge He was leading-
man of a stock company In Romsgate-
tnglaml In his early youth and played

Hamlet three times a week when he
met the late Robert Banner owner of
the famous trotter Maud S and who
advised him to come to this country
The firm play ho was In In New York

I was Pen and rnk and It had a quick
Inclnrloiih finish hut Favvy stuck
and was placed under contract by Dan
lei rrolinian It was during the weeks

that elapsed before Mr Frohman need-
ed

¬

that hc went to work as a la-
borer

¬

on tho Washington Bridge

Joseph OMar the Irish tenor WM
given a great sendoff In hit native
town Limerick before he sailed for this
country to star In Peggy Maohr
under the management of Joe Brooks
and A W Dlnffwall There was a
torchlight procession with nearly 1000
men In line a big banquet school chil-

dren
¬

with flowers and a score or more
of Llmerlcklans took the horses out of
Olaras carriage and got In the shafts
themselves

Myles Murphy whom Ioe Brooks sent
over to conduct the singer safely to
this country watched all this merry-
making

¬

by the tide of OMaras brother
lnlHW who ha never been out of Limn ¬

erickThis Ia a tine tribute lent ttr saM
Murphy aa the procession was passing
The brotherinlaw turned eyes that
swam In teaT on him

Sure an it Ia ho said huskily N tie
Ulgint For all the world lt> like a-
unerllll

The plot motive of The Paradise of
Mahomet the French operetta which
the Sliubertn are to do in this country-
is the problem of what a widow shall

o In the hereafter when she meets two
or more of her husband

E H Sothern who will soon begin td
think about rehearsals for his season
la the hero of one of the latest Sir Henry
Ciing stories The great English
tragedian when he was last In this

country Attended a performance of I

fiotliern In Hnmlet j

Well what do you think Of itt a
friend asked him

Oh nudlblo replied Sir Henry au-
dible

I

IN and would say no more-

A young tone hand a youth new and
I

fresh In the business was bustling and
busying himself one morning all over I

the theatre during a scene rehearsal
lie wis aa full of suggestions an a hound
pup Is of fleas one of your nosy omclous
sort who tried to give the Impression
that ho was deadly Interested In his
work Flnnll n crusty veteran stage
carpenter could stand no more lie

the youth
Caesar was ambitious he said In a

deep voice but you take a tip from
me kid by gum they got his goall

HARRIMANS NEW JOB
ST JOSEPH Mo Oct 21E H Hnr-

rlman luoceedod his confidential man
W T Van Brunt today In the direc ¬

torate of Hrrlman pocket property
the St Joseph and Grand Island Rail-
way

¬

Van Brunt ha gone to Europe af ¬

ter a fuss It Is said with Harriman
To comply with the law which re I

quires three Kansas directors Harrl ¬

man today put In his board the tele-
graph

¬

operator station agent and cash-
ier

¬

at tho Hiawatha station

LAME BACK AND-

RHEUMATIC PAINS

An Nature Danger Signals The Best

Rtmtdy Known for Them

The following prescription while Tery
simple and harmless will bo found to work
wonders In curing lame back and all kinds
ot rheumatism purifying the blood and kid ¬

neys and restoring the system to normal
health and vigor It Is Inexpensive consider-
ing

¬

Ita effectiveness and can bo mixed at
home Tho Ingredients are well known and
can be supplied by any wellstocked drug
toret

One ounce Compound Syrup of Baroapa
rllla one ounce Torl Compound These to
be added to half pint of whiskey and used-
In tablespoonful doses before each meal and
at bed time The bottle must be shaken well
each time-

Good results front thistreatment are ap-
parent

¬

after the first few doses although
would be a mistake to discontinue use

until the health U fully restored

ONCE a man gets a good
I chew you cant

make him believe tobacco is
quite as good in any other
form

Theres nothing to beat
I

S

I

The-

FineCut
I

Chew
I

as a steady companion The rich
tasty flavor of its ripe clean finecut
leaf always satisfies Virgin Leaf

I is all pure selected Giscn River
I tobacco the finest that grows

wrapped
5 cent package everywhere foil

i Established by
I

D H McALPIN CO I

i

I

Naphtha Wont Do It AllT-

he soap must be good P fr G Naphtha
Soap IS good

Possibly you do not know how P G Naphtha Soap
does its work

The way oft is this The naphtha in it has an affinity
for dirt It breaks dirt into tiny particles which are easily
removed by soap and water

In other words naphtha loosens the dirt Water carries it
off Soap and wae together with fresh air and sunshine restore
clothes to their original freshness and beauty

Naphtha then ie valuable It helps to make washing
easier because it loosens the dirt But the real work ofmaking
clothes clean must be done by soap The better the soap the
easier the work

Right there is where P G Naphtha Soaps superiority is

proven Clothes washed with P G
are whiter brighter cleaner sweeter tha-

nPROCRiBlI
when washed with any other soap and the
reason is simply this P 8c G Naphtha
Soap is better soap II
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YOUR SIZE BETWEEN IS READYHo-
w How often have you vainly searched for an inbctwccn size in shoesa

size that would bo neither too tight nor too loose
c but just right 1
A No such trouble or waste of time in a Regal

store Your exact quartersize is there It f
PI takes but a moment to find it and you get posi-

VREGAL tive perfection of fit
You get the precise fit in Regals which you Ci

cant find in any other shoes because Regals are the only
shoes in tho world made in quartersizes affording just
twico the usual number of fittings 1

The 243 new Regal models forthis season follow precisely tho
madetoorder fashions Regal models are correct for all times
and occasions and they are made in all the newest leathers

Regal Shoes are sold directly from the Regal factories-
to

7
you with all intermediate profits eliminated No ¬

where else in the world can you obtain equal shoe value-
at anywhere near Regal prices r

New Fall nnd Winter Style Book
c sent free on request

I e Out thtcf350 notMall Orders Promptly Filled Ktgal tnodtli ttr
net for tkn itaLargest retail shoo business In the ionworld 487 Stores and Agencies in the j RealsareosadeSpecials J4andS5 United States and 24 foreign countries IH all ta-

ehersGAL SZW-I Uf J1 m y QJM-
r

GREATER NEW YORK MENS STORES GREATER NEW YORK WOMENS STORES
New York City Brooklyn Ncw <York City Brooklyn3s7FultraStopMontaque

Set rtrcadvtar car Duane St J3roadway cor loth St 4M FUth Ave bolo icth sad
5ig Hrnadway cor Spnnz St 301 Udway near Marcy Av 318 Sixth Av SEtor list Si nth t-

1i3tflroths2y
S IJroadway cor icth St joo > 166 W u hStcor 7th Av joi Bdoay our Marcy AT
1211 Hrcadnay Let acth and Stand WllfoushbvAve loci Broadtvav bit Dlimati-

St1 = th SIS 1175 Bd Deor Av-
M

cor 3 7th St and WUlouxhby AY-
e3wllrod y cor sth St Filth Ave bet lolh ud Jersey City N i-

tt
U7I Bdway our Oaui Ar-

Nowuk
103 Nairau St car Ann St itthStt Ne ark Av-

ePuterson
507 Elthth Ave Uu isth Newark N J Nh

and 6th St 841 ocp Central N J lei Broad opP Centnt
153 E nth St cor 3d Ave R totf J tilill Mete St R R ol H
SSlXthAceSECOT2Ii Jersey City NJStandtaWestintSt it Newark Av-

eratersnn166 W 11 sib St cor nhAv N J
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FOR SALE

t

To Ftnwt at

Clothingfo-
r Men and Women-

On the MOlt Eu7

CreditPln-
n In the Country-

No reference or security required
Invtttlntlon or dellverta made make
your purciuue pay sour first deposit
and take the goods along with you sod
pay at your own convenience

t3smrcs GI
cT9
i1k

273 6th Ave near 17th StJII V

2274 3d Ave nr 124th St I

Brooklyn Store 112s Broadway
Near l>o Kalb Av-

UlKX KMLNJLMiS

Autos Chance to Save Thousands
liott In automobilu at price that > uu

cant help buying cars that are right
Manhuttuns Ploneei Auto ¬

mobile Establishment
Facluuv IWo Ujujiuaiv ituiudtlilacbolcmi Miirce 4a 1anliard 33 W1h eflilotlw7 114ya55 VUty Jw and

luieu tumunk Beutil40i
oiwlnfc fvw iellsrUrdlike new sei oult Jl0 8 cost idCsbus Utile rilx Stevens lixii tourcyilndar Stevni JlujfaArrow pio MaiTown Q r Jioou Ituinler Ton Car U IOI
Bavcn pj eiiger U230 Thorns IT5n

1100 S Panhard Town Car 1006
f11UO Cadlllack sa43kJ lUlutll Tour

S OcKWK Autocar Hunabouu axisou Four Cylinder Oldsmobile t Ml SwaiCnrbln tiOO Aurooar flvt Moon SAV
HXH Oldmobtlf atO 1W LooomollIe
Fr nklrni Hiudrbaken and 800 other un
usual apportunltlM 1100 up Dtmoiutr

Ie h
25 New Al Landaulet Bodies

Ready by Nov 1 Order taken now
Also fcondrnni1 cli1 bodies ill irtaiu

Al New 1908 Tires Any Price
2000 Tube all sizes Hoo to 1300

Broadway Mummoth Auto-
mobile Exchange

2ItI to 518 W 66th nw Brotdw 7

lp1l 1sy us 100 weekly4rltU ideas Tailoring on Mterms nl No references ms
dulrod Exchenee Clothlnr Co Hoom 4
Sd Floor No J harkptmtttake elevator

and Coflres at whoalTEAS cuuj TeLl Atb box 1I00iCurfeoi H lb
ItOltl nrXCIAN Ill WALL ST-

JJUV FUOM Till JOllltKIU
Bay me retallerJ A JAkE

EON WhoUul JtwflUn 41lii MaUui isjt
Suite 001 Oftn lqJfyntIi
DIAMONDS and watch CUb or ondlt

American Watoh and Diamond Co 3
faIdui Ian

r
I STA-
MuOATPNLNE
JONO 011ANC11 AND lUCK OO-
eAcllUHT IIHU AM HACK bUr-

r Bloomfield at I block below Wwt ULn SOO p U LT Daltirr 30 I U

No Extra Clinrvr for Ii-

A4srtissments for 1h World may te lei-
St any American PUtrlct Zssemee QW-
MIIJMilJil w

0

LC 1 0
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Anchor Denture Plate
The New Plato That Holds

I Everyone is delighted with the way our new
e plate fits and stays in the mouth This plate has

no roofyet it far surpasses all plates that have a

roof Comfortable from the start Easy to take
out clean and replace Enables you to chew well

and thoroughly masticate any food Shown ami demonstrated free We
are the Inventors and sole manufacturers Ours Is the

I Only Place Where You Can Get the Anchor Denture
When extractions are made in the morning the new plate will b-

et
ready to wear home at night We guarantee all of our work for ten years
All extractions and all of our work made painless by our

New Botanical Discovery
Full Scts of Teeth500 Gold Crowns 22 karat 500
Gold Fillings 110 up Sliver Fillings sOc up

WATERBURY DENTAL PARLORS
54 W 23U St New York IMfl6 Fulton St Brooklyn

lOpe Eden Mutee I Id door welt Abraham strum >

HOURS 8 TO 6 SUNDAYS 9 TO 4
German French and Swedish spoken Ladles In attendance
6 6 6 AA6vvVVVVVVTVV

FOR SALE
v

100 DOWN and BOc wetfc
Iy buy any tenlnr machine
lu tin a store Wt hUe over
4tH iiiuihlncii lu seleCt fromU We keep avery uuka Much
aj Now Hume Ujjaualic
White SInger WhIr tt-

Wlliou fe Olbbi
trend Union c New

dropheJ mhln tlOM OIl machlnaa
take In iciltnC w nuiraatu our nu
chine for ten oro Opell enlnJs WrtU-

COMPANYrgi4sentStiSu api call
TilE tNIONau 84 Av

nit 251 and 24th te Tel 4o <1ramo-

rcTDlAMONDSONCREDIT
oIAM11 1UltGhithWATCHES a1 MeIlen Iaie lIb It

il WEEKLY
Uualoni
ClotheS to order

Tailored
on U

0 REfI-
Tistet

I NtM K and 10 John
no

at
references

lit flrB-

MIIHOIDKHEUa
HELP WANTEDFEMALE

on whIte goods for home
work tfwrlenoddi dep llt iioulrod Coil
Ii In 4 a fJJ IlroaJwav corner
Borln room 41

TEETH
If you Imvo three or four tooth I

will Insert a lull set without a
pluto I do this with absolute
satisfaction Examination or your
ttietli free-
Bridge Work per Tooth 50J

TEET-
HGUILSHAN
Sfc 4 S 7 8c S10

N E Cor 125th St and 8th Ave
Entrance 271 W 125th St

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Nr X >X S t

TUB
>

JJouio 4 PianoBteinwayciickeringamer XnetIai4suan4 olhfn tilt A UP mall payments own ve
W11 1IANO CO 1 T Ht I11th St

You Know the Man Who Cannot Pay

Send This Slip to Him Right Aw-

aytrivateHailin llip
1

s M
IIIIII

To Nr Poor Policy

el I note that youre kept busy

II Klckjr1bfljoliecors ou-

t12WORD

Thatj not the proper way
To meet your creditors 10 why

Not use t World Situation
Wanted Ad and go to work

At some profitable vocitloni

A AD FOR A QUARTER

I 0 V li rllfeti AF E

tnI A J
vot RI A II 1 IAJL WC4L vf 1iith Avenue

Thursday Is Special Sale Day for
Womens Outer Garments and Millinery
AlwaYd eomething now and doalrablo at specially low prices

TOMORROW f
Womens Rich Sample Suits 1 1450

Made to sell at 1800 to 2500 j
Especially choice lot In black and loading shndcinlso smart Btrlpoa and
mixtures Uroadcloths Diagonals Voratcds latest semlfltted coata with 1
and without Dlrectotre pockota Skinners satin lining only a few of a atylo-

UinreXore
t

tin early visit Is ndvlsed for beat Beloctlou though nlkare superb I

ALSO FOLLOWING PINE VALUES
WOMENS SU ITS-

Unusually finn variety of the
fahlonabla fabrics and designs

i

Splendid line of plain and tripe
nrnAilclolh Suits also dark Worsteds
sad Cbovlots various styles ot coata
lashed multi straight plain or

stripe atln lining apodal 1330
Bull of Cheviots Broadclotbi Wide
Wale etc blaclc and color Indudln
smoke green wino tcloos-
or aemUflt eoati bandiomely AJ 98tailored more or less trlmd
Special line extra ale Suits
narrow dark gray stripes new
klrt with fnnploated sides I

ipeclnlly designed for stout j
flKUrc > lie > up to 12 but
worth 12700 USO
Elegant values In CUltlon DrotilIolh-
Sulu Ions plain coats mcvllum
coats nnd hlplcss modelBspeclalljr
well tnllored nnu linings
Hne models flue lyles for we f
have made a special effort to Rive the
finest values In Now
York at these prices 1008 23081I-

Xmt pay 1 2300 ed JSOOO elM here until
jouve soon these suite

In finer Suits to J5100 you wilt find
elegant model In chiffon broadcloth
with and without combination
trlmgt of rich braids aelilonabl-
oroit Ktylf nil who see them are
delIghted with their elegance and
moderate prices

JUMPER AfU PRINCESS DRESSES-
Voile Panama Casbmore Wool

liroadcloth Net Crepo de
Chine Mesiallnc Taffeta Satin and
Kmbd Chiffon black street and
evening shades

Csshmero lace yokebest colors708
Panama Empire Princess
lace yoke 1008
tIrondctottilrinCvS
braided panel 2108
Voileblack sroy navy
silk lined valst laco foks2008Mes-
salifle

I

Sills lace yoke 1698
Satin and Musullno 1008
White MeseaiinCiaCe trim 2308
Princess limplro exqulslto modal
elsewhere J4500 J20 08 i

Fashions Latest Decrees Millinery

TRIMMED
500650750100012001500

2000250030 3500

fs

Comparisons are odious
Likewise interesting

the superiority

oE

OUR BLACK PETTICOATS-
AT 98 CENTS

To thoso offered at
around price

Compare quality variety
new with Inferior qual-

ity poor scant designs

Look our
Hloli and

Percallne
with embroidered
flounces 98 cent l

unequalled
thereby

What wo
11AVE1

WOMEN5 COATS r
Black Kcrsuy looso back
satin hand and velvetall sizes 498
Black Kcrtey t ral0t c

bands and brild sites 3so
Black Kereey semlflt back
also loom modelboth handsomely
trimmed with braidall sizes O3O
Black Kereeytlgut nttlnj tailor i

Ontsb alto dark 1

ffsetulore4 O9O
Black Keri y very stylish

model aatlo band I

also Black tlroadclothplain-
tailoredhalf satin lined 1198
Other Black Cloaks various stylee
CO and 62 inches long

1308 1508 17081008
Dlrectolre Empire and plain

sizes to 4G

Smart CloAks of Plaid flack ClothS
new blgh turnover collars large
rovers Empire back also heavy
Scotch Cheviot CoaU collar and cuffs
of fancy braid nnd contrasting

fashionable colors
J1950 IJSO

Other mixture and colors W9S to S11L-

MCARACUL AND VELOUR COATS
Caracul Jackets

pointed or tront
shawl or turnover collar
rich satin lining 1J3O
Full length cloaks of Caracul QB-
fcinlfltfull llnediipecl v

I

Ot Caracul to
pool weavo worth JMOO IQSO-

Social value In finer to J259S-

rtlch flack Velour Dlrectolr-
eCoatsBcngallne silk revere
and buttonsblack or gray

satin lining 0030

Finest stock In town THREE to
SIX dollars less than others ask

Cloth finishOxford olive tan 508I-
lulibertied Silk end Satin Q QQ
Plain BrocUo and Stripe
Satin and Moire
llubber 1198
Mohair Hubber 79H-

ubbcrlzcd
>

Moire and Soft Taffeta
tumlnt lootu and biack1398m-

c
bronze gun metal blue

i

Here In glorious beauty and profusion Aa for prices they run from a

fourth to a third less than for equal grades elsewhere We Invite com

Imrl8 °n
HATS

O5O 00
Exquisite Parisian nat from 1500

Our Special Trimmed lIsts at 8500 are marvels of millinery value
<

Phey prove infinite

elsewhere
or that

lustre and
of styles here ¬

and else-

where
¬

at
BlacK Sateen

Silky Black Sklru
tucked or shirred

at
They are

Compare Judge and profit

advertise
WE

LONG

satin nil
Emplro

mixtures
Empire plplnK

Dlroctolre

nil

clothall
Elsewhere

Imported
straight

4
Imported

Skinners
RAIN CLOAKS

Chevrons

in

I Womens Waists
SMART MODELS IN SILK OR
WOOL Elsewhere prices tJ here
given are not fancifulthey may be
verified by any who care to investi-
gate

¬

Waists of dainty Cballles and Imported
plaid flannels also novelty wool
strlpea attractive medium and dark
colorings also black brllllantlnes
tailor pleats and tucks some of these
styles are up to 300 elsewhere 208

Waists of Black Satin Ducbeaee
with rlcb > oke of heavy silk lace

Ialso Liberty Satin trimmed
with Iolnt Venice and Val laces In
newest Insert style white or K QQ-
bluck worth 79-

8Special Lunches
Tomorrow Thursday

1130 to 230-
No J4loup Wsh Stew with VOG

l Crtam 30aktaiaorand Coffee
No 2dauP Rout Turkey Cran-

berry
¬

Sauce Celery Potato
cream or oe Cream AQ
Tea or Coffee

If ointotner prefer lee Cream mil tie
served instead ot other dessert

Special BreakJajjt 01S to 11 A M
Spuokct Afternoon Lunch 3 to 100

<3
w

Womens Kid Dianas
119-

A

200 quality all sizos
rare opportunity to buy a fine grade of well ttlng comfortable shore Gmt

able for street or house and wfalcih are absolutely perfect except for a slight

wrinkle In the tip caused by a mischance In maklngeott-
tipsmedium

kIdpatent loather
opera toes rubber heelallght flexible handturned solos

If you waot Ibe perfection ot foot contort try the Tenderfoots 210 to 335
tO

SALESTomoUt TAursday
MORNING P M

To prevent denIers buying quantities restrioted
o MAIL OR TrJI l lONE OltlHms

1O49bljt 1tru8SCI 750 2So Women a DulSSir Stocks M-
Lo> designSVfl aarvlceable netslik or ohlffon ruoha dainty

xI2 tyleDEPTunto oOib8UO MAIN noon Ntw nUlUlhNt-

l598A0trtsDLiflehI US Sets345
810 cloth dog 24o Fancy lint Pins 14

anowwhltAllltu Amber cold fllld jewelled Muletr ot

MAIN uNBN DEPT MAtS rio5ltlCT5NTnK

17c Turkibh
frlncedaort

Tcw < 7s
sad

ishU3inilB-
ltaohfcJ aponjr 000 IVoneus Jackets 495

OUt Iann onlvl016lalln lind2 to 46-

HCCOVDMAIN yLOCitCi2NTIUt FIXIOK SUIT DEPT

12 ISo fuzzier Italy
Forks

aM 7 3 69 Sft-
Oik

n ikWa1tsa1s195I-
Ii4 tltIUlCY rtsIrd hM41 Tarrta Nt yokessilk oldaiooforn1N Tto RdENTn 11 sleeve

8ECON1 > nooii wAr r PEJPT
Tarr ta Color and J34 I Satin Ribbons black L 269 Womeiia Robes atl159-NdIdlUAla tor hat balr and Orrm n Flannel nw colors and design

neck BBODNI FLOOR WJIAITBR DBlT
UAIK P TorniNFt UlJlHNO

jOe Pmyil Cunlti 7 490 II mnenti I ilfnM Vesta 29
Illbrif d oure white blunch al oBuctir ant ITnochl lilrti xlai-

THIIID iAiv irinnwwer ntiinfvo-

tJe
FIXXW 8TATIONBUY-

O
98a JtutlJttr flags 64 fiUSok Corset Covers 29-

lZ4rtIa4wltb4 vurolrap tao trtmd frrnt and hark ribbon run
handle HKCOV1 lIOOlt cI1ltl6

MAIN KLOOR CENTHB
ISo Womans lltlkfaE-
mbtJ

9-

49c ffivy SUIusqei In 21 H H fnbd lao rim1 a 80
Plaid U1pelIght

costs skirle
dirk colotCot StAIN FfJrtlIn nnumO

MAIN KLOOH CKNTHE
ttjK Ituyt Ilnniwl iilimxf 88

190 llulli
lolhtt

ecU Mlk MttHltrfi 11 Plus red eras
IS
shirt oiiur styleI to

Street and evening tintsmill length Tiiirtii hIOOit rY IOTIIINXIvery cheer
B AI45MltWlTlItIillNfl tilI tiiIs lInt

I J ltN 7D

75p Jneqttaril 1 i < l rdowua 18 Silk nJff or velvet
1010
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